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} Liver Transplant is performed in patients with 
ESLD secondary to Alcohol use.

} These patients usually have to have been 
sober for over 6 months (with random 
testing)

} Sign a contract
} Show insight
} Have been cleared by our social worker and 

psychologist



} 63 year male is admitted to hospital with 
acute liver disease from alcoholic 
decompensation. Last drink was one week 
ago.

} He had been told in the past to stop drinking 
but never did.

} He now claims he will stop drinking.
} His MELD is 40 (bilirubin 20, INR 2.5, 

creatinine 3, on dialysis)
} Should he be listed for Transplant?



} What if the patient is a 43 yo, had 3 young 
children and was never told to stop drinking.

} Has been working full time but drinks wine 
with lunch and has 2-3 drinks daily after 
work to relax

} Will sign a contract and will go into therapy.



} What if the same patient stopped drinking 2 
months ago after seeing his physician and 
was told to stop?

} What is a family member wanted to donate a 
piece of liver, so that we wouldn’t be taking 
an organ from the general population?
◦ Who would you give a donated liver to?
◦ The first patient? The second? the third?



} Patients can be listed for transplant with MELD 
tumor points. Points start at 22 and increase by 3 
points every three months along as patient is 
within Milan.

} Patient who have tumors that are within Milan 
criteria get extra points regardless of their liver 
disease.

} Milan Criteria
◦ One tumor less than 5 cm
◦ 2-3 tumors with no tumor greater that 3 cm
◦ Results after transplant have been best in this group.



} Mr. X has 2 lesions – one 3 cm and one 2 cm.
} Mr. X has HCV cirrhosis, from remote IVDA.
} Has been cleared psychosocially and 

medically
} Is listed for transplant with 22 points.
} Tumors are chemoembolized to prevent 

further growth.



} There is data suggesting that the UCSF 
criteria have similar results to Milan

} single tumor <6.5 cm, 
} maximum of 3 total tumors with none >4.5 

cm, and 
} cumulative tumor size <8 cm

} However, there are no assigned UNOS points 
for patient within UCSF criteria



} Follow up MRI shows lesions are growing 
slightly, now 3.4 cm and 2 cm.

} AFP is still low
} Patient can no longer qualify for UNOS points 

but undergoes successful live donor 
transplant.



} What if follow up scan had shown 4 lesions,  
with a rising AFP of 500.

} Patient is no longer considered for deceased 
donor transplant given that he is outside of 
Milan and UCSF.

} Patient is 50 years old.
} His brother who is in perfect health wants to 

donate to him understanding that he has a 
higher risk of recurrence.

} Should his brother donate?



} Same scenario but now the patient is 72 years 
old and his 20 year old granddaughter wants 
to donate.

} What is the tumor was 8 cm and there was 
concern of vascular invasion.

} Family wants to donate regardless of high 
risk of recurrence and 25% 3 years survival.

} What about the fact that the transplant 
program’s survival depends on good 
outcomes?



} 40 yo female wants to donate a kidney/liver 
(either organ is appropriate) to her sister.

} Patient’s BMI is above 35 (the limit) but is 
otherwise healthy,

} Her blood pressure is normal, fasting glucose 
is normal

} Pt is told to lose 20 pounds which she does 
and undergoes successful donation.

} One year later, pt is seen at an office visit and 
she has regained her weight.



} Similar situation but now 40 yo with BMI of 
36 with mild hypertension, and Fasting blood 
sugar of 100 (just above normal)

} Potential donor loses 25 pounds.
} Blood pressure is now normal, and fasting 

glucose is 80.



} Is this a good donor candidate?
} Do we need to wait for some period of time 

to see if donor can maintain weight loss
} What is our responsibility in follow up
} Hypertension and diabetes are main causes of 

renal failure
} Diabetes can be a cause of fatty liver disease.



} 24 year old presents with acute liver failure
} Had had significant past history of drug 

abuse but stopped for over a year
} Significant social history that includes abuse 

at a young age

} Still drinks heavily 3-4 days a week up to the 
time of her illness

} Biopsy shows massive necrosis of her liver, 
unrelated to alcohol,  possibley Wilson’s 
disease



} Should we transplant this young lady – with a 
life expectancy of less than a week without 
tranplant?

} What if this was a 50 yo with a long standing 
history of depression and recent alcohol 
abuse with an etiology other than alcholic
liver disease?


